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Snohomish County Council Dist- 5 Sam Row

Wed 9 A.M. work session - Public speaking

Everett, Washingtion in Snohomish County.

Re. subjects: Military world information meeting;

Child abuse;

Devalued American Barter (dollar);

Place: 30 miles N. of Frankfurt, Germany

Time: 3:00 P.M.

Date : 1966

The commander look at me and said, you want to tell
someone don't you mike, but you know no one will believe you,
they'll think you're crazy or lying, won't they mike? You want to
tell them whafs going to happen to America and Americans and
their economy in 2010 -20 and their population reduction by billions.

The family's of the 20 slaughtered minorTexas school children (by a
deranged lunatic ), while the officials where all safe, are all now
suing the school and state officials and the state of Texas for
$28,000,000,000.00 (twenty eight billion dollars ) for the loss of their
children. But they don't know what's about happen to them.

The Familys of the 20 slaughtered, hacked to death preschoolers
in a Taiwan nursery school by a deranged cop, are suing their
country and schools for undetermined amounts in the millions of
their country's barter currency.
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How much is the child abuse of Scarlett ( age 7 ) and Layla Setzer
( age 6) worth to Snohomish County, Washington State and all the
offical's who have been properly informed of the minor children's 7
years of ongoing willful infant and minor child abuse by their mother
Jenifer Setzer and left them to be abused ? All documented.

On Sept- 20-2023 it is alleged that Americans will be told their
"money // is worthless, as what was heard in that classified meeting
in Germanynorth of Frankfurt ,58 years ago, is now to happening.

There where a 30 (1993 ),50 (1973 ),and 100 (1910) year plan,
They all end now. Now horrors begin.

Where is the public hearing on Sept-20-2023 to be held.
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Mr. Micheal B. Heminger

16413 *415 Ave. s. e.

*Pickle Farm Rd,

God bar Wash. 98251-9532

I have lived 49 years of my life here.

I conceptualize, design, build and retail electric full scale

hydroplane flying cars, -—— not helicopters.

I have worked in the hydroplane sport industry for 30 years and
designed hulls and hydroplanes.

I am the first 1993 Wash. State Sna. Co. citizen sued by the Sno.

Co. Council, Sheriff, prosecutor to deny us our American right to vote

and to control our civil assets. My dearest Judy, who was murdered

here was second. We and 36 other private citizens stood for all citizens
liberty's and rights.

I am a Honorably discharged American disabled Vietnam era
veteran.

I do not do drugs, smoke, drink, steal, and have no criminal
intents or record.

I have gone to the same church in my area for 40 years.


